
Soilgj Democrat, Dnrins the Brain
We suppose that, now the mwtgage tax

law is repealed, if a money lender who
lives outside of the state should take a mort-

gage for money loaned in this etate he
would not hare to pay uny tuxes here for

Twenty two acres of land are needed to
sustain a man on flesh meat, while the same
amount of land under h;at feeds 42 peo-

ple, under oats 88 people, and under the

pjalntain or bread-fru- it tree over 600 peo- -

at tlie expense
Blotting paper U made of cotton rage boil. ot tne uuuy. fCS

While wc driveel in soda.
tlio mortgage and note, being personal pie.
property, and, under tlie well tirinci; leTne first impeachment by the Brltl.b
of law, follow the person, would not beHouse of Farliment, and the first of a lord

:::e brain we

rr.ut build up
t.'ie body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
chancellor, Michael de la Pole, Karl of Suf the state and hence not subje:t to the juris

diction of the state. Hut it will bo differfolk was In 12S6.
ent with citizens of this s'a'c who loan

Frost hai a variety of effects on different money and take mortgages. Being persona
property, such notes and mortgagee wouldproducts. Under the same influence eggs

will burst, apples contract and potatoes will
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Samuel E. Young

follow the person of the owner and hence
turn black. would be subjects for taxation. This

quite a discrimination in favor of foreign
The eyeball of the owl is immovably fixed

In its socket, hence the look of wisdom that
money lenders. Some money lenders would
find it quite profitable to take up their

It is now suggested that President Har-

rison should resign the presidency and have
President Morton appoint him to the u

preme bench in place of Lamar.

How's Ibis!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

Case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Vie, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tne lait 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
Wimt&Tri'ax. Wholesale Drusrizisis.Toledo.O,
W'jtXDiva, Kin nan & Mabvin, Wholesale

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tafcen Internally, K

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the ayattrm. Tentimonials sent free ftig
7&c per bottle, bold by all Druggist.

If . o want tH.methint good go to Carters
ircery aud uet one of those tin fat hens.

foods that
mai:c healthy flesh refreshing
f lot p such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
beco.no apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scoti's Emulsion
cf Cod Liver Oil, which not only
ere: tes flesh of and in itself, but
simulates the appetite for other
foods.

Pr,:tH br Hnwn. N V. All driiL'iriM'i.

residence in another state and then loanthat bird always appears to have. In the
horse an eye in which white predominates their money in this stute
Indicates a vicious nature,

The Harney Peak tin mine' at
Formely sites for furnaces were often se South Dakota, and the Teuicsi al mines i

lected with a view to material being brought California were the only two mines in theto the tops of the furnaces without any ex whole country where it was aliened, (even
by the friends of the 'ey bill ) thaipenditure of power; nowdays the sites are

chosen so as to admit of ready removal of tin lu paying quantities could lc obtained.
It was confidently promised by MrKinloy They Increase appetite, purify t.- - whole'

system and act on f IwIItt. Hite fJoadsSmatt.
the Iron aad slag In large quantities within
A limited time, plenty of room and good
drainage PUMPS ! PUMPS ! PU

that his increase of the duty on tin would

develop these into paying mines. The
beauties of protection were proclaimed fromThe first bell rung in America was erected
very republican stump speaker in the landon the first church ever built In this country,

early in 1494, Columbus landed at Isabel during the last campaign, and these mines
were referred to as proof of the great benela, on the island of San Domingo, lit De- -
fita of protection. Well, the mines in Calicemr-er-, 1493, and soon built a church.
fornia closed down indefinitely just afterShortly afterward a nsw city was begun In

the royal plain at La Vega, and was called
the November election, and now th mines
of South Dakota have permanently closed

We are general!" agents for the celebrated Myers Fori

and Lift Ppmps, also the Rumsey Foice and Li't rump
We guarantee these pumps to give perfect satisfaction
no sale. We also guarantee them superior to any otb

pump in the market,

La Vega, or the City of the Plains. The
church, with the bell, and all the other

We tiust the Ortgoman will once more tell

WE ADVERTISEhow the tin mines of this country will soonhouses of Isabella, were then moved to La- -
supply every demand for tin in the countryVega.

One hundred ana twenty of the beavieslThe first porterhouse steak was ao called
manufactnring firms of San Francisco, mostIn New York city, in the famous old tav
of whom ure republicans in politics, haveern of Martin Morrison, at 327 Pearl street.
sent a petition to congress asking that inThis was a favorite resort for seafaring men.
the revision of the tariff, iron ore, coal

TO INCREASE
Our btininesB.' We have the stock to fill orders and the
facilities and reputation of giving a buyer his monpy'n
worth. Vi'e treat our patrons in a way that makes them
our friends. This may catch some one who has not writ-

ten to us when they have work to place To these let us
remind not to neglect us, as we may do yon pood We
are quoting special prices these close times

"
SIYIILEY, -

THE LEADING PRINTER,

We also carry the largest stock of Farmcoke, pig iron, scrap iron, and scrap steel
A steak being caded for by an old pilot one

night, Morrison said he had no aleaks, but
would cut and broil for him a thick slice

and Vehicle to be found in the valley, Give us a call.be placed on the free list. Now these
gentlemen, seeing that reduction of thefrom the sirloin which had just been prepar-

ed for roasting next day. Morrison's place
was known aa the Porter House in the

tariff is a foregone conclusion are ready to
rush in and secure the best benefits to re
sult from such reduction and in doing so
they manifest the true spirit of the scheme

neighborhood, and ils frequenters soon
got to talking about the Porter House
steaks. Flinn Block, Albany, Ob.of protection ask for something that will

benefit themselves but ignoring the interests
From an interested standpoint tlm T)fv-- of all others. But this petition, fhoimh MITCHELL. LEWIS &. STAVRU COOfitAT is prepared to express the belief that

the machine or Hill men are preparing to
selfish, thows that the great restrictive and
prohibijive Chinese wall is tumbling to SG7 Sncl ElUwortli st, Alton i

turn iew lork over in the near future tc pieces rapidly.
the republicans. These machine men are

Flax was first planted in England, wheremrning every Cleveland man in the state
out of office or place, and so intense is their it was directed to be sown for fishing nets,

loaz-- y. ALBANY NURSERIESzeal in this work that ihey have turned
down every laborer connected with the
Lapitol building who is known to be a ALBERT BROWNELL(Sueessor to Ilyman & Brownoll, PniprietwJfriend of Cleveland. It looks very much
like the democrats of the country will have OFFICE AND PACKING GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST OFMWe WOuid Call th all0nflnn -l t- -

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD.!
to try and get along without New York
hereafter. If the democrats oi Indiana, iuigu IIIUII CVCr DftnrA to trn eh suarolK n.. In .1

-i .111,11 we a
e ol Shij

ot ri'.'.ni... (J

lie is, and
Illinois and Wisconsin will deport them 7. J. c . , ' r run vines, etc., at either wholesale

...st-cta- ss, guaranteed true to name and free ' om inspectselves as becomes the friends of the people --OITT L.TJ 1ST DRT. .InrT.ii '"" our cuy .c.nt and, jerk left Vt'iln him itjreceive prompt and cartful attention, r.:-- . and see me or uilu fotbi
we win not particularly need New York in
presidential conflicts hereafter.

AM5F.KTOpposite St Cuarles Hotel

Bed eiotalne and lace curtains welli.aiKc snips were noi unknown to the an
atleuded to,cients, and some el the most roomy attained

dimensions equal to ships of modern times. MgI llll Mm jil 1BM II IBWJIJiJllLiau.lJikouaianuui conveyed irom llellopolls to
Rome an obelisk weighing 1500 tons, and In Joseph Itubu

StarcL nor a specialty.

Branch office at Moses' barber ebop
avtidrv c:ose'' evenings st 7 30 o'clock ri'Tsr VSon of Harry K. Ituby, ot Columbia, fa..addition to th'a ted monolith, the

Suffered From Birthsill? c tn led about 1200 tons of pulse, stowed

While trying to Crowd their
WAY IXTQ

Flt JlIA BROS.
Store, where they aiwas have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Imnroved Rlfli mH shni

anout the smaller end of the obelick, in or- - Vk'lxh a Severe Form of
. Salem. Oracon. W. I. RrA, rv rr!nr;iucr 10 onng me ship on an even keel. In Scrofula HumorlJ " - Archimedes devised a marvellous "W" business training sctocl. Endorsed by the business and rStssion

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand, Typarrilinsr Pcnma
School in session the entire year. Stmient, admitt.-- at anvlime. !

Until my boy was six venrs of it. hhlp for Hiero of Syracuse. 1 ler three lofty iruin Dirui a srrrible allerrr (rom scrofu-Ion- s
humor. Sores would appear on him and

mans nan iieen brought ftont ltrllain.
fitted sleeping apartments abound-

ed, and one of her banqueting hall was paved
spread until as Lstir a Dollar and then
tllseharce, tolloweii by others, so that the lara-e-

with agate and costly Sicilian stone, Othe ,u1 ' u "as mu or oorea allfile t lite, eatieeliiltv vMr., i.fJ ,

Guns; n Immense stock of FishingTscklt of every description; Terits,Han. mocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of ott.er things too numerous to mention.

Repair Shopin connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen In the State to do anyand all kinds of work. .

Come one Come all. No trouble to
show goods. "Small ororit md m.ii.

FOR 'FE&.'Et
CHEAPEST,

GOOD FITTING
READY MADE SUIT OF

CLOTHES,
GO : TO

F. L. DUAfOjNT,
The Clothier and Merchant Tailor,1

On Lvon Street, ne First,

nr 1,1. 1.. , ...s. ;floors were cunningly Inlaid with scenes from
the Iliad. Stables for many horses, ponds
atnrlc,! II. C.I. , . . Intonse Itching

'

ForumWo cannot tell how that poor boy suffered la
muse years, rhyjiclans did not effect

ruuu.,i m illets and hot baths were
for uo oramusemen'. Bishop jr& pbiiijikt

'
C. POTTES C W. EUOT f

cure. At last I decided to Rive him Hood - l UUI .TlOllO. H.
sarsaparlUa, as my drupgist recommended
It. In about two weeks the SarsaparlUa beganWe trust every wol irr.nv.v in ih

I It cSee what a bargain you can get there foru iiayo eneci.. 1 lie sores commenced Inluil
S?.ii!i1Sfle-?- h"xM ta ,ook mor' natural and
l i. i. "' ""ales camo off andallover Star Bakeryour cash money.

Alfo suits made to order, cleanir-cr- dve- - e Forum.
'ng and repaying

ivi... i ",u' nesnanusKliilormod.he hail taken two bottles ho was entirelyTree from sores. Iiavtne onlv the trt h Tmvtii cpvn-ii- i, i"y, ,, ;i II,7W,M' TT3 Jirnt.Satisfaction guaranteed.whore ihey Ita.t been. These have all itlsan- - pi
I

fa F. Ecvuus

CorBromlalblii and First Styur the good F. L. DrMONT, - - Albany. Or.

Hood's Sarsanarilla
i... .. .

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR.nine ooy." iiakhy K.
Ilox 350. Columbia, Pennsylvania.

I'nUed States will look into and seriously
consider these facts: For the twelve months
ending IVeembor :ilst lsl, there were
imported into the United Wales l;i!),b'17,.
f71 pounds of wool and for the year endingD.ventber 'list there were lf.7,7S4,-O- JJ

pounds. We mention this to show
how well the wool grower is protected under
the MeKinloy law. Nnv look at another
fact and then say what should be thoughtof the Oirgonino's reiwaled statement that
the democrats will protect manufacturers
and not producers. For the first year above
ninied woolen goods to the value of

were imported and for hist yearthere were imported of such goods Mo
'AQi ... . . . '

ANNUAL MEETING- -

NOTiCE Is berbv riven that the an- -IIOOIKK I'lLLS cure CoaitlDktldn h r.f.,r.

w
If W.E.Ruia ft

m HAiVtitoN I

lug Hie porl.t.lilo actloa of th. aUmeatair canal. ntml niceting of the stockholders of the; i.
bany Buiiiling Association will be held at
sioro oi j iirtuiKohl, in AMany on Mon

G q e r, lay, March 20ih. ist'3. at 7.30 v ni for thn

T F0H1;? fontalll about what mennow oing in the world.
The problems and the tasks of your and

tSSfe;4 0l'.ouro,wn ""trynd oTom own
your children: the latest re.sultsofresearch iayotown special study he

monts-a- re thesn not the most
tHaMf0'.0' TlIE,FoI"'8 holdonltrea&Vsls

make it helpful to all who think
l" toib dominant part

Wni'kantl Cla"-tho- so h succeliing
a correct measuroof the intellect

the 'ar 'ities of Americanlife, the besunforaied, and the most ambitious.Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac
Aavi"? in 411 Pirtant work.

haTifi" '."t01 man ia your nmunityi? .f Thb fonvis. or send to us for
SJSJ'?" of ,ome of tie leading men Inyour State, and all other States.

Tsi Fanmi. tt.i.. .. .

election of directors, rnd such, o.her
business as may come belore the meeting.0 GO OjD HEWS

Canned rralts,
Glaxsmarc,

Orled Frnlls),
Toburco,

Sngar,
CoOee.

Elo

tauneii tie s,
tneenwar

Vegefablcsi
llgars

Splcea,
Tea.

Etc.,

For ttis n.illiem ol consumers ot A istiea reo m,
1 PNCTTlNfl.

WCTWEEIIALE, Secreary.oTiitt'sFills.oluiporiimon pi wool increases rresirent.
w.ttio imiMrtation of woolen gnds de
rre.ises. Tliitrlls the whole storv. num lut t I im ts iibw put tin iiuaV Ioit.

W

Inlcttv7th,.r thtt Is kcftln nener
variety aud irsocerj- store, HiirlicBt

market paid lor
TINY LiVEH FILL STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING,

V0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ... .u.ijim Bn y!tt JBlytu.t 7 :il Oir virM.-i.- . . 1,. WM ALL KINDS OF PRODUCEA LINN COUNTY MAP. 11 tbere will be a meeting of the mock ,X!S!.t,.T"l'r "''I'M i TRK ronnttr imiitrr-- i lltrrif
Mrvaaa thi. Wlj-Ilo- ajrntu orboMersof the Odd Fellows Hall Uiilldinn

tVsaociation . held in ihotr nfli.-- in Al
T'JTT'S TSft'V LIVER PILLS sftWin i; Obcnaucr Co arc makfn i lu th lur,l-- of ti.i'Hil" " bany, Oregon, on Monday, tbo 6th day

ot March, lf93. at the hour of 7 n';!ok p
ni ot eal'J di.y, tor the purpoee ofelctlngseven directors to serve for the ensuing WANTED006S9690mp 01 i.inn county, hlrh should be In

every business house, public dwelling andschool room In l.l.in counts-- . The man year, and to transact any otber butue9 f ansW' h 1 Psorr Jnii u-- route oeiore saia meoting. At the storeSTOCKHOLDER S MEETIhG. formerly owned bymm rivets nnd creeks, shov I'sieti mis oin uav oi feoriiarv,l!-SM- .

V C TWEEDAI.K. Allen Bros.,voime. precincts, townships, etc, shows the NOTICE ISHKKKHY OIVKX TIUT E A I'arker, Piesident.";'" cacti posti.h,e dom Albany tweretsry BUTTER,I ut out Hie f:iow!i .g and mall to W,n
HMiivrsi in iiie.xil.aiiyjliiil.linn,,,,)Ao:ntlon w;,l tw hot, ( rLlav- '"' , v ,1, 100 rmtit street, Port renriiaiv l7Ut. ly.u. t th i,,...,- EGGS,i.iiiu, vm -- tin, ami 11. ev oeiiv pinrf sal.i ,,y. It, the llt:k nli'..sou as .''OK SALK CHEAP. A rosd cart andntativ as you outer. I lt;n rn.tt, tv. itiew ,n .. ,i. single hstiifss, to.h tew. fall on

F Kuksell, counlv school it: l nil. Unplltpine f ,;illc ,,r..
I. stuve for li e lu,, ..f

LARD,
BAtJON,
and CHOICE APPLES,

cilvcr mc c.ij iis id t til.1'!.
I.imi "' i et onsii-n- ir. in mc i,,,...' r "mi a lee

tits ,.r c, pv on I'ejvtrv of
111. t t. v,.,p , ,r, Br jI mix, UK. er , , i ,. ..

to lift,
mat s.

RedCronMiuTH
'

. r f., t.icT.t v.r r.' It 11 '"t I'l l "'- 1' 'SlSfs.;, !,.!,. y w-t- r. '.- -
AB (AKRIUI CSB, c ,..tu.f i. S.. ...v..

' i "in ii inn rt'liiu a- - m.iy K ,.., I will the best Cish pricefor which
possible.lion. V. l.vo'.'er

litis Kill I J.iMi.r- - . ti "" ,rrliitrrt nnd (ontraelor-Poto:l: 6 F RAMPJAY W It. A IN. Si' . ' I.eave orilors with Ilulburt Bros,,1 retnrv slate scir..


